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, ' Jh .-■■ .^^,.®®W®b1 nmtihs X he’V'e been cant-acted on cgo&s .■ I -y
Eteo&a# apKagri^'H gunrunner ant’, genera -o-L

ia» «se«^9^,:$adBwbst/la pf&rln* his -assistance in .connec. on w. 
sitassiSjfisjBj.» - SecssKie of hie sdekgrcund I have clvays evnded ■■ 

wa-'S B&.-;&'.ba called-saying te had some infonnatlon conr 
Israadi3®a,S®ffijtcff^,a clese friend ard conxi-iante of **Ch«” Guevara, 

! faltt we sJhaodLdl How® abeati; ■; •
_ • 7-:-V • ;k- ' ' .. • 7
Z. I casotected the FBI to check on Herola’s background and w, 

'tSffltt..MsOffia long record, ha undoubtedly could.; speak author! 
-xGBKSsiaSssg-^’Jjateraatiioseal ajSfa&rs; interest in his ability to smuggle g 
r'-tter -eoBftzabiBBftiV. A*' a co^^quene-a. I visited Merola at his palatial h < 

IBssdh. "•’■ '.

3. falfartsad «ia th-..: he is currently ”-.it liberty” on two-counti-
.?-> £ ts©-ye®r jrobatloo in cor.recti<»i with his conviction on a charge of 
-rrStHgteig ftfcffi s®a-ia-law of IuJ/?-:ncio Bati^ia, General '.'iranda, to :he US in 
?.. clsEnfiEStine fisshicn follow-fug the Cart?.:>   .' 'y', and b) an appeal being 
cates ^aijast a wmviction involving- s. ; 'tert ox ge.r-.s from a National Guard 
'-.nraesy. SSero’la wis given five years ’j’.st hie -•'■»•■■ •■?'. ected to drag on 
rtdaf-asrlfcv ~ly.

4. Stea <|Berfed about the Brazllir.", Senate ;■, .-.id that he ha a not
•«-t s®c®is®d dietails,, b*£t that Sats ’k.y, ■ e of :.'••■> .'-l..-,.- in the Ls-tin
.“arlcss tooatrj&'jr? tuslnes-E,. -o"d hi-- ■' ■<" the <; >; !» ..crested in
7wls«pi&g a ;. 'v’ksrehy l.?.rg: :i..: ,f. ivts of v'tr '.ekey woul . be pwjggled ir/.o

Ke .Lhffit the had visited Cuba f-. llowint' Casuxo’s victory
.nd ted 'ye.es tte special guoat of ‘’Che” Guevara, h'c other details were made 

at tte Ctet? <of the interview of Merola.

<■■■. ;.-.:n :;cr H/.roi® contacting us
v -z»e virti th--, /;.i-sv^7. Court; to rescind the 

curr^utly i?<w on him 00 that Merola could go to 
the whiskr-.. -.u?,git*sg. I informed him that there ; 

us ;->ei'-g .--sristanee la thv matter. ,

5* It..1# -.ffiy tiiaf
SS5 t<6> «KWt».iS f’.r W WUld th 

travel ras:tri«t&os 
azill te «®rJs (C>sz£ details 
’.’id no poselbtlity of • &<■■■'
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: haye.|beeh\cointacted on occas
and genera.

^®ex^®®^®<h^®r®8F^bffeFin8lli8a88i8tance•. in conne 
•«*uMtn .eit^A«dn»' BecauSblipf.' his background ! have always 
However^ on 6s-yeb .61:he called .-saying he had inforir 
Brazilian. Senator*, a close friend and confidante of "Cb 
felt we < Should :khbw about;; ’ 'f

2. I contacted the FBI to check on Merola’s background 
that while:he has a long record, he undoubtedly could speak 
concerning international affairs; interest in his ability to &.A;gg 
other contraband.. As a, consequence, I visited Merola at his palati 
Miami Beach. SVr •4xA-/'

. 3. Mero la Informed ae tliat he Is currently "at liberty" on two- cor- 
a) A two-year probation in connection with his conviction on a charge o 
bringing the gon-ln-lawof Fulgencio Batista, General Miranda, to the I 
i <•!endear<na fashion following the Castro victory, and b) an appeal bexi, 
.aken against a conviction involving a theft of guns from a National Guard 
tanory. Merola was given five years but his appeal is expected to drag on 
^definitely. .

. 4. When queried about the Brazilian Senator, Merola said that he has not 
et received details* but that Sam Kay, one of his associates in the Latin 
oerican contraband business, told him that the Senator was interested in 
eveloping a project whereby large quantities of whiskey would be smuggled into 
razil. He said that the Senator had visited Cuba following Castro’s victory 
id had been the special guest of "Che" Guevara. No other details were made 
railable at the time of the interview of Merola.

5. It is my opinion that the principal reason for Merola contacting us 
s to ascertain if we would intervene with the Federal Court to rescind the 
-Mie travel restriction currently imposed on him so that Merola could go to 
azil to work out details of the whiskey smuggling. I Informed him that there 
uld be no possibility of us being of assistance In the matter.
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b^^y^T'^^^^^^Sl^Jha^caried^sayixig he had,isome information co 
Brazilian''Senior,,\a rclose dErl’end.and confidante of "Che" Cueva' 
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< Zy^-'I^cpntacted^the FBI to check on Merola’s background an 
thatf^ile^luL.has'a„ i^og record, he undoubtedly could,apeak auti 
concernlng^international^ affairs; Interest in;his ability to smw 
othercdntraband. Asa^consequence,I visited Merola at his pala, 

~z ■."■■ - • ■ ■ 

- / 3r^Mem>la^^adEormed$t&<^that^he:%i8. >currently^"at; liberty" on tv 
a)j A twq-yeartprobation: in ‘coniiectipn with his' conviction on a char 
bringingc’the 8on-in-law<of Fulgencio Batista; General.Miranda, to tl 
i clandestine' fas^^^pl^9al^?the-.Castro<,victory',;A. and. b) an appeal 
zaken against a convictipn lriyoiving a theft of :-guxis from a National 
lrnii^.^3Mero^tw^<given. five “years but his. appeal: is expected to d 
Indefinitely. h • ,, ■ r;

4;? When-queried about the Brazilian Senator, Merola said that he h 
et received detAils^but that Sam Kay. one of hls associates in the Latz 
:nerlcah contrabaiMi;jbusiness, told him that the Senator was interested i? 
eveloping a prpject whereby large quantities of whiskey would be smuggl< 
razil.Hesaidthatthe Senator had visited Cuba following Castro's vict 
id had been the special guest of "Che" Guevara. No other details were ma< 
railable, at the time of the interview of Merola.

, 5. It is iiy oplnion that the principal reason for Merola contacting us 
s to ascertain if we would intervene with the Federal Court to rescind the 
-miletrayelrestriction currently imposed on him so that Merola could go to 
azil to work out details of; the whiskey smuggling. I Informed him that there 
uld be no possibility of us;being of assistance in the matter.
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2Q18 North'::B&yRoad 
Miami Beach, Florida
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. ^Qat‘8,®iV^I?v ®9Ut^s 1 have been contacted on oc
. Q?iP ,*^^F^^fe£^&*ywiferiQu&gmnggler,gunruhnerandger 

^^ SASF^^aaed fefefeat in offering his assistance -in c :. 
(SjSMni-'attjatiiQa., . Because of his background I have alw<_y> 
Boweveat'k on $ Feb 61 he celled saying he had some inform 
Brazilian Sanatori a close friend and confidante of "Che 
felt we should knew about*

2* I contacted the FBI to check on Merola*s backgrou 
that while he has a long record, he undoubtedly could spea 
concerning international affairs; interest in his ability * 
Other contraband- Aa a eemaequenee, I visited Metola at his , 
Miami Beach. . . . '■■■/>''?-

. 3, Mero fe informed me that he is currently "at liberty"
.-"a><A two-year probation in connection with his conviction on i 

faringEng the son-in-law of Fulgencio, Batista,. General Mirandz 
ffidandestine fashion following the Castro victory, and b) ar, 
tta&eni ajgsinst a ccnviction involving a theft of guns from a N> 
&nntEy. . J^ years but his appeal is expecte
fndiffffeftffly.

■... j:. -4^''iH^.;i5nerf^rab<x»t: the Brazillan Sehatbr. Merola said 
\'-'”;sy^;:fec^fv^;di^d|Uto,<but-- that '-Sam Kay, one dfhis -associates i 

Americss ccmtralMnd buslness, told him that the Sehator was int
■■ ■. <fevelbpix^ 'a project whereby large quantities of whiskey would 

■ ■ -fiMstl*;?’Be sAid that the Senator had visited Cuba following Cas 
;-a«id,Badl been, the special guest of “Che" Guevara. No other detail 
available at the tlfiffi of the interview of Merola.

" / opinion that‘the principal reason 'for Merola'cont
,-<• with the Federal' Court to 'ret

currently laposed'’oh him so that Merola c< 
out details-'of the whiskey smuggling. I informed him 

wut^;te?no;possii>iilty;:of us. being of assistance In the matter.
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^en contacted on occasion "by, tel' 

general; no-r

hia background I havealwaysevad'
•x'j.^HcMeser’,;;on^;6?F^/61';|»-.c^iedysayl.ng'-hei hail.’some Information

t! BEah^ian'’Senator, a cl'osh’friendand confidante of"Che"Gue
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2. ' ', I contacted? the FBI to check on Merola's background 

thafc^iile;hehasja?16ngrecord,heundoubtedly could ..speak, aut 
cencerhing ,inhernational affairs ; interest in his ability to srnui uj_ 
other c<mtrahand.^;As^a,.consequence^ T':visited Merola at his palatia. 
Mianii Beach. \ 1 '
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3. Merola informed me that he is currently; "at liberty" oh twov 

aJ A two-year probation in connection with’ his "conviction on a charg 
bringing the son-in-law .of Fulgencio Batista, General Miranda^ to th . 
a clandestine fashion follcwing the Castro victory, and b) an appeal I 
taken against a conviction involving a theft of guns from a National ( 
Armory.Merola was given five years but hisappeal is expected to dr

a

■ •? ,4.; ' Mhen queried about the Brazilian Senator, Merola said t’ 
, yet .received details,hbut that Sam Kay, one of his associates in 

American contrabandbusiness, told him that the Senator was intr 
developing a project whereby large quantities of whiskey would 
Brazil. He said that the Senator had visited Cuba following 
and had been the. special guest of "Che" Guevara. No other de 
available at the time of the interview of Merola.

5. It is my opinion that the principal reason for Mer< 
was to ascertain if we would intervene with the Federal Cou, 
25-cdle travel restriction currently imposed on him so that 
Brasil to work out details of the whiskey smuggling. I Inf 
would be no possibility of us being of assistance In the mi
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. (k Merola than stated that he had been actively engaged In gunrunning in 
behalf of Fidel Qastxo during the revolt against Batista. He stated that 
following Castro's victory he had gore to Havana, and had been received warmly 
by Fidel Castro and Camilo Cienfuegos. He furnished some details concerning 
these contacts, as well as his contact with Colonel "Johnnie" Abbes, head of 
the Qominiean secret police also a contact of his, which are being forwarded 
tn report form.

: Merola also indicated that he is very well acquainted with Antonio
de Varona, head of the FRD, and felt that he would be able to provide definite 
assistance to the Frente should he be called upon. He has a 63-foot boat 
available whichhewould not be adverse to "lending" to his friends.

8. He alsomeutioned that he realises that we are not in a position
to be "persuasive" with Castro agents in Miami, or with firms making clandestine 
shipments to Cuba via the British West Indies, Mexico or Canada. Merola 
expressed the opinion that he might be able to be of considerable assistance 
in "discussions" with individuals or corporations re their desisting from 
lending aid to Castro.

9. We expressed appreciation for his offer of assistance but stated 
that it was very unlikely that we would request any help; however, we would 
be glad to hear details of any Latin American intrigue which comes to his 
attention, and which could be of any significance.

10. Ko further contact is contemplated, but for the record the foliowin 
; is submitted: ■"

FU11 Same: Joseph Raymond Merola
DOB: 9 October 1925
FOB: Turtle Creek, Pennsylvania

He served in the US Marine Corps from 1941 to 1945, Serial 32962C
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